[Nano-ESI-MS/MS identification on apoptosis qssociated proteins induced by inhibiting ubiquitin-proteasome pathway].
CapLC-ESI-MS/MS and nano-ESI-MS/MS techniques were used to identify the apoptosis associated proteins induced by inhibiting the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway in Mo7e leukaemic cells. In 2-DE, spot H was found to initiate its overexpression at 2 h after the inhibition and reached its peak at 6 h. It was identified as Rho GDI beta protein after the tandem mass spectrum and after the sequence of its tryptic peptides were obtained by the ESI-MS/MS techniques. It was not revealed by peptide mass fingerprint using MALDI-TOF-MS. Other two spots induced by the inhibition appeared close to spot H were also revealed identical to Rho GDI brg;, possibly due to unknown modifications.